
Tl REFUGEES

REACH EL PASO

I INSMT
T. K. Barton and John Ander-

son, Americans, Spend 38

Days in Filth of Peniten-

tiary at Chihuahua.

FINALLY GET WORD

TO CONSUL LETCHER

No Charge Placed Against the

Victims of Mexican Injus-

tice, Who Were Half-Starve- d

When Released.

i--t L PASO. Tex , April 25 After
1 thirty --eight dajfl in the nn

j speakable filth of the pen itea
tiary at Cbihashns, nbosed, m

Milted and tarved. althoueh there was
no ebarjre against them. T. K. Barton,

sued 85, of Merlin, Tex., and John An

derson, need 15, of Boston, Mass.. ar-

rived hero tonichl. Offing been liber-

ated t Cbihnabus iat niejfet through

the efforts of United States Conn!
MarioD Letcher.

They hure full evidence of the
through which tbej had passed.

Barton lost twenty-fiv- e pound and
Anderson about (went-,- - pound? in con-

finement. They h.nd old their clothes
to get a little food, and arrived here
in indescribable tatters. Barton wore
i band-mad- e cap, faahioned and sewed

himself, that mu i sricatarc of
innscaiinc headgear. Their hair hung
over their eyes.

Moth spent five dnvs in li t a r con
,rnt. Barton was the first on

whom ths sentence passed.
During this time he was piven

neither food nor erster Anderson
soon after goffered the same fate. In
their cells there was a little window,
but sharpened spikes pro. acted inward
to keep them from approaching close
enough to the bars to look out. Phages
oi the torture they suffered while Uuif
isolated cannot be repented in print.

No Charge Made
Th" two nen were employed en the

tfathewson ranch near Phoenix, when
thev heard thai better pay was to be
had in the lumber camp at Ban Pedro
Ifadera. Both were well clothed and
hid money. Thev bad rc.i.-he-

en route when they Weft ;ir
r.'-ted- .

m charge ever was placed against
then, but thev were informed that

:Yanheea usually were given, thirty
H da vp.

.JllSt for being Americans I sup-
pose." remarked Barton, He was
silentiv left to infer that wa the
cause Time after time he demanded
I fr .nl, but whs given no hearing. Bar-
ton wrote five letters to ''ons-n- l

Letcher, no one of which ever reached
him. Once he was able to rail through
a wfndow to s man pasain'g, whom he

tor en American, to take a note
to Mr I. etcher. The man paid no

t. the request.
The Americans occupied various

quarters in the penitentiary and at one
time shared a eHl with a half-bree-

With an American name. They had
given up hope of liberation and se
cured a pointed piece of iron about, ten
inches in length With this thev went
to work under the window and dug out
th adobe Bntil the st our feeing on the
outside wafc reached.

Betrayed by Half-Breed- .

Thin work required only one night.
The next night the-- , pl umed to remove
a few atones and escape The "breed,''
however, carried the news to the com-
nandani of the prison and the two

merican. Barton firsj and Andersou
the next day, were placed in solitary
confinement.

nan whom Rarf.n knew ns smith
who aid he was held on authority

of the United States because he an-

swered the description of snm real
ulpnt. was the means of getting the

news of their pHffbt to Consul I. etcher.
Smith was liberated when he an
DOuncod that ho would not reit extra-
dition and prompt carried a note
Prom Barton to 'he United States con-
sulate.

"Lei me tell you that thop pre.ae
vfppped around when Mr. Letcher came
in, " said Barton. " F.verv time he
worked seme offieia took off his hat.
It was after the note from our state,
department and when the consul took
snuff v01J het that gold laced outfit
sneezed." 'I'm up ti the ears In work the
consul said, 'but von fellows wil be
out nf here a- .v, ,.ar arrange
ft1

"Pe gve us 7 nrso and vent SS

torn? magazines which made the hist
five davs of our imprisonment easier
Tt took him that, long to get us rc
leased. But this was not anything to
something else he gave us. It was B

loaf oi genuine home-mad- e American
bread. After beans once 8 dnv or a
hunk of Mexican barley bread, on
mnv lmagiue how that looked to us.
It was white and firm, but light and
crusty. We wanted to cry, il looked
so much like freedom to 'is. and it
niadr- us tl'ink of our homes, too."

li was not until Consnl Letcher had
appeared that the Americano were
lowed the freedom of the "bullpen,"
where long termers arc allowed to ex-
ercise.

Rebels Meet Defeat.
MEXICO CITY, April 25-,- Tepic,

capital of the territory of thai name,
was attacked yesterday by rebels and
successfully defended 63 small garri-
son of rurales f"r thirteen hours, ac-
cording to information given nut at
the president s office today. The reb-
el were driven into the hills after suf-
fering heavy losses. Seventeen fed-
erals were wounded.

.Meager dispatches from Torreon said
that preparations were being made for
the federal advance. The interval while
waiting further concentration of troops
wai being utilized for artillery prac
tier for the beneffl of volunteers.

A corps of Red Cross doctors and
nurse which left here several days
eno t" worl i nong the rebel fore s m
the north will be welcomed with open
arms. A dispatch to that effect was
received today at the local offices of
the society from OroZCO, who gave as-
Burmneee thai its members would be
safe in his army.

A dispatch from f'nnanca in northern
Bonora to a Preuze gAyi that five
Americans arrested three' months ago
and imprisoned at Altar hae h,.,,,, r,.
leased. Thev were said to hae been
charged with carrying arms across the
border.

The sfafo of Pinaloa is on the verse
of bankrnptcv, according to dispatches
The state authorities are unable to pay
the government employees and the de-
partment of finance has refused to truer-- i
antee J( Iohh of fifty thousaad pesos
which the g.,..rnment hud intended to
raie. Nearly all the government offices
in that state bave been

Two bands of rebels are reported
from the state of Oaanejuato nin! ..ne
of the hand- - is reported In an engage-
menl near San Hafaei. Eighteen ru
rales and about sixty rebels are aid
to hne been killed.
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When in Downey top at the new Ox- -

ford hotel.

The new Oxford hotel at Downey is
eeueeieiry designed as a home for trav-ebn-

men.

MOTHER! WATCH THE

CHILDREN'S BOWELS

If Cross, Feverish, Sick or
Tongue Coated Give

"Syrup of Figs."

Every mother immediately realizes!
after pivinR her child deiieioue Syrup
of Pips that this is the ideal laxative
and physic for the children. Nothing
else reg-ulat- the little one ' stomach,
li i r and 30 feet of tender bowels so
promptly, besides they dearly love its
delightful fig taste.

Tf your child isn't feeling well,
restiuff nicely; eating regnlnrly anrl
acting naturally it is sure sign that,
iiv little insides need a gentle, thor-
ough .'.easing at once

When cross, irritable. feverish
stomach sour, breath bad or your lit-ti-e

one has stomach ache, diarrhoea,
Sore Throat, full of cold, toague
coated; giye a teaaponful of Syrun of
Pigs and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated, elogod up waste, nndi-gesto-

food and sour pile wrill gently
move on and out of its littlo bowel's
withour nausea, griping or weakness,
and you will surely have a welL hap-
py and smiling child apain shortly.

With Syrup of you are not
dmgfjine ymir children, heing com-
posed entirely of luscious fis, senna,
and aromatic-- , it cannot be harmful.

Mothers should alwavs kep Syrup
of Figs handy. Tt i? the only stomach,
liver and bowel eleansex and regulator
Deeded n little jfiven today win save
a sick child tomorrow.

Pull directions for children of all
BASS and grown ups plainly printed on
the package.

Aak your druggist foi the full name
"Syrup of Pips and Elixir of Senna,"
prepared by the California Tip Byrup
Co. This is the delicious tastinp. gen
nine eld reliable Befuee anrtningi
else offered.

An exhibition 0f h
U

wrought article, l
tirely by student of
Salt Lake nh
now bf-in- made atonr

Everyone
invit?d

come and see the . i

work. None of the pj
1

for sale.

tor:

Sectional View of the
New Campanile atVenice

SB CJTI OXLOL 'TTEW OPTHH KTX1Vcyrrjszi or vr sr x o xt

I CRUISER MAR i LAND
NOT BADLY DAMAGED

I.Of ANOBLE8, fab. April 85..The nrmored cruiser Maryland will
leave tomorrow morning for San Dieg
nr it is believed thnt th.' .iamag" in- -

flietel bv a torpedo Tneeday nigal
will b repaired bv that time. j

Although the officers ,,f te Ma-- v

land hnvo heen reticent regarding theacc,Hent. etibstel men who came ashoreodav errr-'-se.- ! t lie.:: ,.., freelv a-- tn

the innovation of urine a warship
built at n eot of $1 .OOO.O.V. for u tar-v-et- .

ns wel a what t'n.v a' wns thedantrer of the hundred of men on
r iard.

It w tated that a board of in
iuir mould eonvesM t Hi, Dieap toinvestigate the ;tr. id. ut. The nubma
rine Oramim. which wa- - said to have
flred the torpedo that pierced the MnrT.
Hn side, left with the submariner Ige for San T ssfl todav und-- convo-.-o- f

the naval tug Fortune.

iinisT" will

BE PBOBEBDY HOUSE

WASHINGTON, April 25. The
house today empowered iti banking1
and currency committee to make a1

sweeping investigation of the financial
nterests oi the Country; their rela

lions to industrial, transportation and
banking interests and the extent to
which their inter-relatio- may con-
stitute ' ' ' 'a money trust.

Bs a vote of tl to 1"'. the PujO
resolution, embracing practically all
the allegations and authority of the
original Henry "monei trust" resolu
tion, was passed by the house imme
diately after Representative Mann of
Ill'tioM, Republican leader, had urged
the Democrats with trying to "hold
up" the corporations and tone them;
to support the Democratic candidate
for president.

Thohe who voted against the reso-hltio-

were.
Republicans Austin, Tennessee;

(aider. New Vork; Cannon, Illinois;
DaJzell. Pennsylvania; Draper, New
Vork; Henry, Ifiggins and Tilson, '

Howell, Ttah; Malby, New
Vork. ami Sulloway, New Hampshire,

Democrat-s- Bratitley, (ieorgia. Bulk
lev and Whitacre, Ohio; Brans, Uli
nois.

''This is one of those 'come and see
me' resolutions,'' sai.l .Mr. Mann dur-
ing the debute. "We have an import-
ant political campaign ahead of us.
There is need for money. Thev say
to a corporation, 'come and show us
everything von have done, or ele put
up the stuff.'

"Thev say, 'if von dare make a
move in favor of our political oppon-
ent-, we will drag you up before the
bar of our committee. '

"No such gross abuse was ever
in the histo'v of the govern

ment. ' '
hairman llenrv of the rules com-Ifete-

denied Mr. Mann's charges. He
said the house sJreadj bad passed a
presidential campaign" fund publicity
bill, which would prevent any "milk
in- nf the corporations.'--

" Mr. l iiderwond and Speaker Hark
went Into a Democratic caucus and
defeated a favorable report on the
Henry resolution,-- ' said Mr Mann.

j"but ti.ese t gentlemen are candi-
dates for nomination for the presi-dency- ,

The gentleman from Texas has
ran then) to cover. He has hnd hie
Way now. representing another candi-
date for the presidency, Mr. Wilson
of New Jersey, and the distinguished
candidates for the presidency from
Alabama an.', Missouri arc afraid to
stand where thev stood at the time
Of the Democratic caucus. Thev have
laid down and let the gentleman from
Texas walk over their prostrate
hodies. ' '

Chairmen Henry denied that Speaker
Clara or Mr. Underwood were opposed
to the saw rejolution.

!FAMOUS BELL TOWER

OF VENICEJESTOIED

Ancient City Filled With Vlsi-to- rs

From All Over the

Civilized World.
.

BT CHARLES HENRY METZER.
Special "ah!e to The TrfbuSS.

VENICE, Apill C'. Ttils Is the day all
Bood Italians celebrate. To the Vene-

tians above all ! is a day ' J" for
uti-- ten long yc;:rs of anger welting, at
! n'cluck til'. III. UK with Kl"at r",;"l
e.mt show, the CsAipenile. tnefr worid-- i
famous bell tower, was ires.t-i- l by the
Venetian pstriareta end solemnly re- -
stored t. fhem.

A'enetianrf love tiuir glorious Campanile
.is Americans love their tell of liberty.
Frenehnoan ihelr Psntneon ana Bngllsh-ni-- n

N'estmlnster Abbey. It erumhied
Into dust ten years oro and 'hey mourned
rs they might hive mourned a mother.rn naVs J est Venice has heen thronged
with visitors. Italians from all parts of
the peninsula and foreigners from every
land n Europe have poured Into the city,
filling the hotels And boarding houses,
cafes and public streets
City Bright V ith Color.

Venice was In strange contract this
morning to the same city n9 It looked
last summer. All was excitement and
life ind glowing In color. PannM--
adorned with ii winged lion hung from
the windows and fluttered from the masts
in many squares. Gondoliers on the
canals were turning away customers. The
lanes were black with moving, chatter-
ing crowds struggling to reach the center
of attraction and s.v. the r ike of Genoa,
who was to represent the klnu at th- - In-
auguration of the reconstructed tower.
.Many however had to content theraselvs
with !ierrlng the shouts which welcomed
the rnyn) visitor catching the echQSS
of the hymns sung by MOO children Sta-
tioned lii the loggtn of the rloge s palace

Shortly hefore 10 o'clock the duke s
gondola was seen approaching, followed
In procession hy a number of onaini.

boats known as hlssons,
:adn with the lo.al dignitaries.

Duke of Genoa Arrives.
The royal march sounded gallc as theduke !,inde1 between the two historiccolumns and was escorted to the seat ofhonor near the. Campanile Children Bangtheir hymilS and hortly afterward, tothe huge Joy of the crowd. ?rnn carrierpigeons from all over Italy were ilher-nfe-

from the summit of the tower to
spread The news of Its rebirth through-
put the land. The children sang morehymns, to which the eholr within the
church replied with grand Gregorian
cant.

Then another fascinating episode
In one or the most beautiful and vividpublic pageants ever seen here. Frotn
the beautiful Raslllca. befoj-- which
stood three meets hung with enormous
banners there streamed a long proces-
sion. Bishops and priests In rich andsplendid preceded hy crnel-fixe- f

filrr Into the piazza. Where they
were joined soon afterward by the patri-
arch of Venice, wearing red velvet rohe.s
and other Insignia of his cardlnalshlp.
As he passed on. froop.a. hoy scouts and
Sailors honored him with a salute.

Patriarch Blesses Tower.
Prom a dais slightly raised above the

crowd which Riled ths whole of the. pi-
azza, the patrlari h read some, pravers
and blessed the tower. Again a flight of
pigeons dimmed the sky and again chil-
dren's voice were heard hymning andthen, at the four corners of the belfry
four fUrrs were raised, first the
proud gonfalon, next the Italian banner,
and then the deep crimson and gold fl.xg
Of Venice blazoned with winged lions

But this was not the end The most
dramatic moment came when Ave big
bells clashed out harmoniously to em-
phasize the rebirth of the (owner The
children sang more hymns, to which the
choir again replied with Gregorian
hauls.
The beauty of the spectacle at this

point was unique, and unforgettable, and
It was brightened h a warm and klndl
sun The sir seemed full of music, Joy
and praise Neighboring piazzas glowed
wiih color ms ihe church pageant moved
pu4 Followed by the municipal digni-
taries the Duke of Genoa walked
to his gondola attended bv troops and
prominent delegates from Venetian soci-
eties, carrying marvelous banners of all
kinds and hues.

Next to the pealing of the Campanile
lies, perhaps the most impressive fen- -

ture of today's ceremony was the singing
by the children of the Mar'-eiio- s of a no-

ble hymn beginning:

"Tower of our forefathers,
t'onie beacon of glory.
To thee did ancient ships
Their heads upraise."

.T Plerpont Morgp-- shared equally In
the honors of the day with Frinoe Henry
of Prussia, the Duke of Genoa, personal
representative of King Emmanuel and
othc- - tlt'ed personages Who attended the
dedication.

Tonight St Marks square la ablaae with
light Tens of thousands of electric, lamps
outline the roofs and arches and windows
of the buildings, and Venice seems afire
with sheer delight.

The patriarch of Venire has received
an autograph rescript from the pope
blessing the earnpanile and rejoicing at
Its resurrection. The pope recalls thai
he personoJIy blessed its cornerstone.

TIM REFUSED

i MD TO SAVE MONEY

Nearby Vessels Hear Call tor

Help; French Captain Ex-

plains Failure to Respond.

(Continued From Page Ono.)

U refuse e er call from the other
I snip.

At :S0 Greenwich, the Baltic, sent
out the following Wireless, "Captain
Smith, Titanic: The B.iitlc is com-hi-

we are -- 3 miles cast."
It Is possible I tin t the apparatus

"f trSLUSffllsekm Of the Titanic was
; out of order, although Its apparatus

of receipt, seemed to remain cx.-el-

lenl all the lime.
At 7 In the morning the nJs-h-

j passed away ami the far off signals
gradually hoeome mora fcerii. and
with them those cries of alarm sent
oul hy the Titanic, which messages
we were powerless to reply to In the
matter of ;olnK to her aid

At : rto We began to receive press
telegrams sent out by PoldhUi and
It w;ik with growing Impatience that
we waited for some j;oirl news which
misfit assure us of the Issue of the
drams which was unfolding Itself in
the. distance. Soon after having put
in new powers we were able to re-

ceive a telegram from the Celtic say-In- r;

that the Titanic had sunk and
that 600 persons had been saved. La- -

' ter still cams another message which
the Information that the vic-

tims of the catastrophe would ren-- h

ISnO and that the. first boats arriv-
ing near the scene of the disaster
were Die Carpalhla and the Baltic.

it Is probable thai if the Titanlo
had replied to the signals of the,

nkfuerl that vessel would have
reached the sinking Titanic before
those two ships.

TEMPLE 'S CAPTAIN
TO GIVE EVIDENCE

Bv In. tsroatl OU al New:-- Service.
ST. JOHNS, N B., April B6. Much

to the surprise of 8t Jobtn, the
into the steamer Mount Temple's

movements on the nighl of the Titanic
disaster, which was planned to be held
here this evening, failed lo material
17.0

From ill thai can be ascertained, it
appears that acting Premier George B,
Foster, after consultation, altered ins
intention of appointing a commission
to take evidence here, and atTsuged
for the immediate departure of 'ap-tai-

Moore of the Mount Temple for
Wt shington.

Captain Moore left St. Johns on the
evening (rain and should pass through
New Yoark en route to Washington
early on Friday afternoon. During his
absence the other officers of the Mount
Temple have decided to make no fur-
ther statements. The captain, how-
ever, previous to his departure, re
peatsd his former vehement denial of
the charges made hy two of his re-
cent passengers.

When shown the dispatch containing
P.. W. Zurich's statement, Captain
Moore declared:

Says Passenger Lied.
"It is an utier falsehood. Why,

how would any passenger know any
thin? about what I and m officers
were doing! And then, again, there
was not one passenger on deck all
nighl long- - The man who is circulat-
ing stories like that is looking for
cheap notoriety ami has an utter diB
regard for the truth. To think thai
after all T did to render assistance.
1 should have Buch statements hurled
at mo, is more than 1 ran stand. Tt

just shows vou what some people will
do.

"Had I endeavored to go through
that field of ice, there i.s not trie
slightest doubt as to the result. 1

had 1600 people aboard, and certainly
the Mount Temple Would hae met
the same fate a- - the Titanic. The ior
was so thick it would have cut through
iron (dates of the ship like paper. 1

would have been very thankful to have
rendered assistance, but. God knows I
did all T could."'

Satumia Far Away.
With regard to the statement that

passengers on the Donaldson liner
turnin Ban the Titanic founder, there
1S absolutely no truth in the story. The
Saturnia at midnight on Sunday, April
14. was 380 miles distant, from the Ti-

tanic and never even can. 'lit any of the
wireless messages. C aptain Tavlor and
ins officers, who were comparatively
near port, at that time, heard nothing
whatever about the wreck until their
steamer was docked at. St. Johns.

'aptain Taylor's explanation is that
some of his passengers have, since
reaching port, traced on the, miniature
Charts furnished them the course of the
Saturnia. Rv this means the havf
correctly reached the conclusion lhat
the Saturnia passed within a very few
miles of where the Titanic went down.
But she passed that point days before
the wTeck occurred and at midnight
on Sunday was lf)0 miles to the west
ward.
Private Conference.

It has boon learned tonight, that this
afternoon a private inquiry and con
ference was held aboard the Mount
Temple ut which all the officers who
knew anything were required to repeat
their statements before the marine sjn

pevintendent, Captain Walsh. As a re-

sult of this conference. Captain Moore
was instructed t" proceed at once to
Wushingtoii, taking whatever evidence
might be required to clear his ship an'i
himself 0f tho charges made Two
members of the Mount Temple's crew,
a carpenter and boatswain, ire cred-
ited with indorsing what ha? been said
by passengers about the sighting nf the
Titanic rockets.
Saw Sinkinp; Ship.

STRATHCOXA. AP-rt- April
W. Zurich, who crossed from Antwerp toSt. John. N B . on the steamer ICouaiTemple, unid todny that passenger! on
board the M' ur Tt mp!i heard of thedistress at tl:li o eloeli Mondav
morntns. when a wireless call foiwas caupht.

Oaptein Moore changed his vesseTscourse at once and headed for the
bosun preparations for lend-

ing BasSBtasrae, but Mr. Zurich said agreut Held of toe loomed up arieatj andilie northern course was not held long
It was reported among erc,r ari(j

according to Mr. Zurich, thar"'.ipiali! Moore made no further effort
Betrate the floes, aasertlrvg thatcould not afford tC endanger the 2000 par-

s'. rs atcur-- l h). -- hjp
ant of Dr j u.1 tarn on thatpassengers and crew believe they couidsee the lights of the unfortunate Titanloil horn out by Mr. Zurich. With tWO ri

he disobeyed the cap-tain'- s
orders which forbade passengers'

entrance to the r deck at any timeHe Is fairly poeltlvc that they saw themasts of the Titanic and he aayi he isnot redy to accept the aaeertlcn the(Ml was at least forty mQes fromthe wrecked vic! at the time
At any rate, he thlnka tho Mcun; Tem-

ple might have reached the apot before

the Tltanli ?nnk and this uppostlon, heseys, spms to have been entertained by
others on board

Their vess; sighted the Carpethis next
morning, .Mr. Zurich says. and. keeping
in toij.-- with wireless communications
to land. the were conveream with Hi
story of the wreck. Mr. Zurich also eivsthe Mount 'rmp!e .sighted Immense fields
of . o .Sunday and Monday.

May Have Butt's Body.
NEW YORK, April 25. Two hun-

dred and five bodies of the victims ot
tho Titanic disaster have been picked
up at sea by the cable steamer Mao-ka-

Bennett and are being taken to
Halifax, N. 8. The captain of the
Mackay-Bennet- t confirms the identifi-
cation of George D. Widener, son of P.
A B. Widener of Philadelphia, in a
wireless dispatch today to the White
Star line and gives the further infor-
mation that the majority of the bodiee
will never come to tho surface.

That the body of Mai. "Archie"
Butt is among those recovered by the
Mackay-Bennet- t is the belief of White
Star officials, ex preyed today follow
inr the receipt of a wireless" dispatch
from the eableehip giving the name
MI Butt" among the identified.
Wireless List Received.

The wireless list, of identified dead
was received in response to a requestby the company which desired to check
off the names contained in the first list
sent Monday. Todav 'i list confirms
ail named in the first wireless with one
exception.

In tho first message there appeared
the name "Njhlsebedig Hbatt-- In'
the checkoff list this name is separated
into "Nabil Sobedig " and " L Butt."After an examination of all the passen-ge- t

lists, the officers have been able
?Rd rajl one "Butt," that being

Archibald W. Butt, the president's mil-itary aide. There also is a " W. Butt"mentioned b the wireless, bnt it is
eaid this refers to a member of thecrew.

Few Identified.
Of the 206 bodle recovery and nowMng brousht to Halifax. onryforty-th- e

tined dead on board.
Captain Larder cf the Maekay-Benne- tt

sends word through the Cap Baeawfea--r,..,rtt,.- 0nthat lh' earner ha. ba fog since non yeitertav
does not Indicate when he will reachHalifax. Bodies are floating upon ths
J?r,th ftT11 longitude 48.17 west. cyBhe The following dispatch waiecelved todav by the Whltsltor Unoth. Cape Race station

. rr'fllTl" ;n ',en" tog Ir.'--

Total picked up. MS We brought

awav nJI nihRlmlnir fl'jM ; ' h.

Hllfnx. ni'URh for i'1',,. i With

"Wit-- o ' ni.e ..
well ' " -we would pretty

nf the disaster. Tf If n .c:o aSM
the majority never will com

Deeth Instantaneous. K' !,n

Another w)rle V''-M''?!)-

Mochay-Benne- tt received Jj
''Bodies are In 'fltn",, rSRintndo 48.37 west JC?'eai,t and wct. Medical opljw r

.wai) Inetuntaneuus MS.'j
tho pressure when bodl KUit j,
down In.'' fWfB

The fact that th- - M8,'"..
been able to comniun
with the Cape Roee ta nHJBri. ,

ha la laylnn her course - r, JiVB .

without t ht tW. )it ,as she wao .,

Raco station for sers S j,7
only able to get In touca nii

through other steamers rU. W
mim. Lve,''

Will Seek Butt's Body

By International f'ljBKj
BOSTON. April --v-- srMnight aent a. tf;f".MnrtfLB of Vwlr 8U.ii.oi, In

him to send Major llRJV'
the remains cf Ma.'nr M Jj, 1

among the bodies or m VmiV tr
tr.B bro.jght to this Pnnv KJi.
ship Mackay-Bennet- t. Mi!- "J

la a f.rmer rO'.mmntn B) l

PRESIDENT GREETS

THE JOUTTNALISTS'

VEY YOTtTC, April IT,. Representa-

tive iournnlists from all over the eonn

try wero brought together tonight St

the annual banquet of the Associated;
Press and the American Newspaper
Publishors' association, held in the
ballroom of the Waldorf Astoria hotel,

and the entertainment provided for

them, which was interesting through-- ,

out. was noe in the character of somoi
ot Its features. .

Sneaking by telephone from the
arena in Boston, where, he addressed a

political meeting, President Tan de-

livered I message to the diners. He
said:

"The committee representing .v0l,ir
two associations seems to be dreadfully
afraid that there is one baucptet in
.New York, out of L0O.0UQ 1 have at-

tended, which I shall miss and it is
attempting to break the blow to you
and to me by giving me an orrort unity
to sneak to on bv tele-
phone from the home of the sacred cod
and to envev to you my deep regret
that I am prevented from being with
vou to eniov the substantial part oi
the feast- f hae been detained in
Boston bv an cxigeu which I shall
be glad to explain to VOU confiden-
tially, but as the wires leak. I shall
keep it to myself until I can safely
communicate it to you in the bonds of
confidence.

''I shall not weiL'h mv message to
vou with an expression of my respect
for the concentrated power in this
country that vou gentlemen represent.
The safety of the country lies in the
fact that von neutralize each other and
the growing conviction of the country
that the truth is not. in vou, but that
it lies between you, I am not thereby
consigning vou all to an Ananias club,
however st.roug- our desire for close
association under some banner, but
am explaining to yOo how each one of
vou .aves tlie country from the rest.
I hall slop now in order to avoid R

fancied explosion of mv DOOffl, ,nr I

wish to give no one of my supporters
any excuse for treatine me as a dis-sn- l

i ti ir view and kissing me farewell,
with sweet compliment,

"Mv dear fellow craftsmen, encaged
with me, in uplifting society at co much
per, good night; pa v VoblSCUm."

MUTINEERS LEAVE
FEZ MASS OF RUINS

FEZ, Morocco, Monday. April 2'
("Delayed in transmission --The Jewish
Quarter of Fez presented a lamentable
spectacle as a result of the recent pil-
laging and looting by the revolting
populace and mutineers among the
Moorish soldiers.

Of the 12,000 Jewish residents no
fewer than 700(1 were made homeless
bv tire and thee now have taken ref
age, half naked and hungry, in trie
gardens of the saltan's palace.

Hundreds of emaciated human be
ings are huddled together there in
empty cages of the sultan'? menagerie
and these are surrounded bv cages
containing wild beasts, which, mad
dened bv the sight of human flesh, fill
the gardens with their roars. One of
the assassins of Colonel I,orv confessed
that the Moorish women were the ring
leaders m his murder. Thev tied his
arms and feet and then s'owlv stabbed
him to death. The mob burned at its
pleasure, destroying everything that
came iu its way. Tho synagogues were
wrecked and tho sacred books and
parchments torn and burned.

Obiects too heavy to be earned off,
like beds and furniture, were first.

aol ed to pices and then ruled in the
streets and set, on fire. The streets
are a picture of desolation Her-- - and
there ar. to be seen the naked corpses
of persons who were struck down when
trving to escape. At the French. Brit-
ish and other consulates bread is being
supp'ied to the starving refugees ami
the consuls made efforts to find shelter
for the homeless.

The bodies of the French Officers
killed in the recent fighting have not
vet been all found, but those recovered
show that (lie soldiers suffered terrible
tortures and that their corpses were
mutilated in ;i horrifying manner.
Many arrests of Moorish soldiers and
citizens of Fez have been effected.

The prisoners will be Wed bv court
martial.

SCHEME If nf;
mmm

Attempt, Through Lonfc
S 320,000,(10(1 m Ohtfe','

Mastery Oo: Chil"
By International News if

WASHINGTON, April 'V-t-
,-

M-- '

the attempt ,,f Kusmh jJT
cotnplcti' 'n-i'- Wr JLR

republic I'hina, tb rough i
i.T:i20.n.iii.fM-.i-

i secretary Knox faH
defeated an iimaziui; .":ieirif hR
'Tea ion th. Mp"
of infliieuc ever atten ,r J

Balked in their fit' rt u-

Mongolia Maitclniria ftisH
ruin- nf th- - old rudflp
t lull I
erOIK lt"l! '' T -

hrfni- -:

al e a lien .."Mp
t gEs.

If tlu scheme had been
'

'''ire !,; Nt
been conducted ivith RimtiiD uiBu,

Iit ii

t mLtin

Same as Persia Plan. j

The scheme ati. w''r "s"lr
I he a I ;

v h arrest. !...'- - i ; iBhto'1
of Gn-a- l I'.' ii I'.r. "pi

j" protect'' a m in- h yni nl uB
also through Uelirui hv.lcjy lfrunhappy t,'the ve-r- v

i 'ossae lis tt- - I' ir.ii ;, flHj
innocent inhabitants. x .hrtHr '
take foreih ''ifj

In i'oilm- - Rnss'n and hr tjHj
pan, in th;.- - the 'mi. '''JSPl''

I'".' i i'. nfHB
German v , who :nL
taininc an equal division nf ihH

I'lldci 'lp""
Mat-- - th.- : - j-

.la pan vvi'l .a.-- l W?
linan.-- Tl,,. new reuihl;. nxi fUHj
In oet ni,m il .(SSSSK1

ha cin' ii. Ii a t int. B Pa
and ,: li v, ati-- l in tl- - 'il:'T Hss,'
oufl care to nr.- t m sEr M

advanta.'.- ..l.taine.l, SjBevi
of r.-

non door arc assured to: il Sfcj t
cent.urv to come. -

Conference in Progress
I oil f eren cs n ci t lie efl

' t' if i,i mu ,:, ,,.!,, I'
pa.sf six At.- and if vi II

month before the ".'"B
Official announcement of
will not he nia.'ie nnti ri'. lilSP v.

the nation- - are r.'.- -!

scribe rhfir m i lint l'!e,iJ,'

Diseoverv of the ereater tVlKt
vva- - mad- - t'ro...'' rl- T B
01' ha f"
and .la pa a. to uri'l'.rriMeB'Stft

I":'. It KSMj
L'arin- - (his
nifieaut .'nan the ' 'i. n "t 'ft W lrfl

.ill the colossal underlying T'etHf
The preliminary "' IKsj

IV'
retarv Knox to .inou tBjf W

and a:.- - "JieBi,'1'
by German v Other u'i"i. Mbt
excpfitinn of Russia nnl '"Hll'
quiclt to follow. Co''.. t:ie Bbv
the mlVado made sngrv V''fmivt

Russia served not c fl'' "''
States that where er lF'isbe in effect. .at".' vt1WlP!.--
not applv to th for east. JHH

Fortified bv a mcret ,r'.'Br
t tated bv f .r "'iBt' '
which the go ernnicnf h
propuly Rtipulnted hat it wJBwot
make a loan for ".'?iL
with not participation ' .T' ta

Ptntcs Pe. retarv Knov .'P 20

id. to the rage of TO- -' W W
f'himi her-e- lf to become Vapi
defeat 'he

' '""M;'. '


